Hello Mister Tomohisa,
first, thanks for your work!
The Work time Plug in is helping us a lot to have a good overview.

One Question, the "Daily Report" is showing all "Issues" where a member was active on this day. But sometimes we have Issues which are not that active or in a longer range of days. A nice feature would be if it shows all Issues where the day is between issue.startTime and issue.dueTime. For example a issue.startTime=last_week and issue.dueTime=end_oft_this_week it is shown on all this days in "work time" to add the hours.

Thanks much again.
Bests,
Micha
Michael Schefter
#2 - 02/26/2013 12:51 AM - su vene
refs. https://bitbucket.org/suvene/redmine_work_time/commits/d1298791747e580612752f0e84da9e8f15d5c8c

#3 - 02/27/2013 04:00 PM - su vene
- Status changed from 担当(Assigned) to 解決(Resolved)
- Assignee changed from Tomohisa Kusukawa to su vene

担当者変更して、Resolved にしました。

#4 - 02/27/2013 04:12 PM - su vene
- Target version set to 0.2.9

#5 - 02/27/2013 10:15 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from 解決(Resolved) to 終了(Closed)

機能改善、ありがとうございます。